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Cray clay worsted, made
by the celebrated Washington
mills, beat on the market 10.00

A ho called pure worsted,
square cut dark I'hooaable de-
sign for tl.it- out 12 50

No. 1 melton- - not shoddy
kind, tan, oxford, brawn... 14 00

w

Everyone in talking als.tit
our 20 pattern line of novelty
clothing at ia.30

(ray stripe business worsted
uitH at HV lit), HAM, V

1S, 2ti and 25-0-

An Embarrassing Predicament
is to lo without money when it is

wanted, as it is also to he without
hreail in the house when unexpected
company arrives He on the safe
side and order your daily bread from
Kohrman's, and vou will not only
have bread when you need it, but
money in your pocket. You can
buy Kod bread from us cheap.
than you can make your bread at
home.

C. ROHRMAN.

W. D. HANSFORD & CO.
Dealers in HARDWARE, 0TOVX8, BARBED

WIRE, BHELF HARDWARE, RUM Pfl and

FIRE. ! FLUHBIN0 A BPB01ALTV.

601 Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

FISHING TACKLE

We have the uioet complete line ol
Hahing tackle in the city. We have
Hy hooks from 30c to 75c per dozen,

leaders from 5 to 30 cents, jointed
split poles from $1 10 16, rtwil IWMB

2-r- to $0.60, baaktts, hait lo.es, etc
at prices Uiat are all right. See dis-

play in South window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

OENBRAL NKWS.

. 'i n ii. ct lent vattatni btavf lonci
from the llmaln.

OhlOBM rebela ar BMktB HiiiiBH
warm on the Manrburian line.

"I lie Sl.nnilRr.i Oil w ill takf in the
itOfOO workn in th United stat.'H.

The plfJiMrt remirt at steamboat
Si.ringu, .S.'v.. waa destroyed by fire.

A huge iron tank on top of a high
building in Chicago fell and crashed
down through sis stories.

Someone put arsenic In the apple pie
nf a prisoner in the county jail at
Ienv.r, attempting to kill him.

Thfj Philippine tariff schedule will
not he issued until the Insular cases
are decided by the supreme court.

Minister Wu Ting Fang, represent-
ing China at Wasliingtonn, has a plan
for the reformation of his country.

Immense damage was done by the
Hoods and storms in 1'ennslyvan ia.
West Virignia, Ohio, Kentucky and
Tennessee.

The government will soon n-- ed a
number of financial agents in the
I'll i I i ppi lies, and it is IbaftfON desired
that the civil It tain inations he
well at tended .

l'uring the Hmxls in West Virginia,
peopla living along the shores of the
Ohio river tired npim passing steuni-- !

Oftta, being enraged because the waves
caused by the boats washed away the
foundations of the bouses which were
reached by the high waters.

PACIFIC NORTH WBS NKWS.

Asa Hills, years, died in 8veuson,
near Astoria.

Gov, (Jeer has visited the soldier's
home at Koseburg.

SaleiM Indies are talking of giving a
rose fair this summer.

baker ( it Hill soon have a fine
natatorium, nsint; mineral springs.

Qoramof lingers has been in Salwn
looking through Oregon state institu-
tions.

Joseph Hume, pioneer salmon packer
on the I'acilic coast, died in Berkeley,
Calif.

linker City sold school bonds, 'l.OOO

at par, accrued interest ami f!K)l'
premium.

Fossil has bad a farmers' institute,
at Hhich iheep, cattle and horses were
displayed.

Samuel Willev, at Olvmpia, ia
charged with criminal assault, iie is
a prominent vo.ing man.

Oregon City is trying to induce the
presidential party to stop there while
Sir. McKiniev makes a briet speech.

Hauiel Harrington, employed in a
-- aw mill at fi.nino, Wash., was killed
hv a piece ilvimt from a saw that burst
in pieces.

Mr-- . Hester tioddard, of Clark
county, Washington, died aged Hi. on
salmon creek. She was a pioneer of
that county.

Levi AtiKouv, the Walla Walla
banker, is now importuned to re- -

i a- ttie Vancouver National hank,
noted by ils oltlcers.

Frederick liersiecl.er and Adolph
vou ' irneiiingiii at llethanv. nr.,
fought desperately over a piece of
land that was in dispute.

o t ravel i , the first steamer to ply
the I'ortlaud-AMati- c line, has arrived
in I'orilau.l. she is a monstrous ship,
built in (ilasgow and carrying a cargo
of over 10,000 tons.
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HANDLING THE SAN

FRANCISCO PLAGUE
According Sioux Falls story,

I'ettigrew has cleared up over ll,00Oj
lately in stocks, following the a.t- -

to Be Thoroughly .d t, i, mn.

Cleaned.

DR. KINYOUH S WORK IS HDOBSBD

Newspapers There Have Suppressed All lnfor-mallo-

of I he ScourgeSome
Slsnilirani Resolutloos.

San Francisco, April 23. As a re-

sult of the report made to the Federal
authorities hy the special board of

apointsl hy tne treasury
department to ascertain whether the
bubonic plague really existed in San
Francisco, Chinatown for the first
time is undergoing a thorough renovat-
ing and overhaul ing. Five physicians
of the marine hospital service are in
charge of the work. The tnonev is
furnish. si by the state of Calilnrnia,
and the federal authorities are hcitm
nssit'sl by both the state ami city
boards of health.

Has Kxlstad for a Yaar.
The report which at the instance of

a special committee representing Uov-erno- r

(.age, the merchants and news-
papers nf San Francisco that recently

a led on President McKlnley, waa
suppressed has been published In full
by the Occidental Medical Times.

In its report the federal plauue com-
mission states that hiilx.nic plague has
existed in a sporadic form for ov
year past in San Franc i sen ' China
town, and is in existence at the present
time. Pnriiikr the eiuht days the con
mission sciit here, it found an average
ol a case a day, every one of whir
proved fatal. The attitude of re.lera
Quarantine Officer Dr. J. .). KinjOOB
is fully sustained and his reputation
vindicated. I.veiy since the first an
iioiiiiceinenl o' the existence of plague
tin governor, the stale legislature and
the merchants have slandered and
abused I r Kinvoun as the first dil
coverer ol plague and the newspapers
have constantly showered abuse upon
I. mi, while denying the plague s e
teme. ow the state is forced to tak
the very measures of renovation and
protection that Kinvoun was censured
tor recommending.

suppression of Niwi.
The newspapers of San Francisco and

the n, inte.i 1'ress still refuse to ac
K now leiige t he existence ol plague or
to carry any news regarding it, whicl
has raised the suspicion in the mind
ol the public that conditions wen
much worse than they actually were
There bus never been anv danger, ow
ing to climatic cond if ions. of the idagui
becoming epidemic, and the sanitation
of Chinatown now progressing will la
1111 eltect ive pr.-M'- i I i v.-

I he state medical ass.H'iation in
session this week ill Sacramento has
a.lpoteil the following resolutions
winch the opinion enlerta Hied
l.y the medical fraternity ol the stale

Resolutions Affecting; It.
"Kes.dyed, That the fatal and in

comprehensible lethargy of the present
state board of health in the (ace of the
most insi.tiioiis, the uioi-- l doadly ami
the most unmanageable diw.ase that
ever menaced our people, deserves as it
receives, our severest condemnation
that as the occurrence and recurrence
of casea of bubonic plague in San Fran
else, presents a constant menace to
the health ol the state and nation
the medical society of the sli.te of Cali
fornia regards the situation as of
sufficient gravity to demand the united
anoru ol stale, local and leleral
thorn ion for the eradication of the
diseaae.

" sol .i d, That the s.adety en
phati.allv condemns the policy of mn
pressiou rf information inaugurated in
nan Francisco and now being
iinted in Washington, and demands
that the plain provisions of the federal
law in relation to the public health re
ports, be strictly complied with."
AN EXPRESS TRAIN HOLDUP

Robbers Secured 14000 Wounded Por
ter Will Die.

Memphis, Teiiu., April 'J I. Later
informal ion re. eivtsl this morning in
iniiies mat I lie rohhere who held up

the Ch.a'taw ami Memphis expreas
train at rimlge Junction, Ark., at mid-
night secured alxnit $4O0U of cash from
the "local chest," but did not gaill
entrance to the through aafe. Sidney
Drew, the tier who was shot, will
die. Up to. noon uo trace had Irneli
found.

THERE'S MUTINY IN CORK

Irlsb Puslleeri, Indignant at Trealmenl,
etuie to Parade.

Cork, April 23. There is consterna
tion in Cork today over a mutiny of
irmh soldiers at Fort Carlisle in Cork
harbor. The third battalion of the
Monster ! us i being indignant at
their treatment, refused to go to
parade. The ollicers seined the ritiea
and locked up the weaiious, as though
they were afraid the men might damage
their iMireoug and proiajrty. Ihe men
remained obstinate, refusing to obey or
consider any proposition.

THE EXPULSION 0E TOES 1 01

A Ueeree bald lo Have Meeo Slaned by
tba Csar.

Vienna, April DeuUche Volksl- -

hatt aaya that it has authentic informa-
tion that ( omit Tolstoi, the famous
Kueeiau author and reloruser, lias been
expelled from Kuaeia, and thai the
caar has signed a decree to that effect,
which has hoc. aerved on iolstol.

MR. WiTTIOREW TO FIGHT

Will Atlemtjt to (ueeaad Ueaatar Krla,
of South Dakota.

Washington, April 'A. Henator
Hanoa's arch enemy and the adminis-
trations most virulent opponent, hi
Senator Pettlgrew, who waa defeated
last fall through a personal light di-
rected against him by the national

committee, may come hack to
congress.

lie iuteuda to be a candidate lor re- -

election to the senate in lt2 as a
successor of Senator Klye and already
is laying the foundations for the tluht.
Senator Kvle himselt brings the news
and says that he hnpea to defeat I'ettl-grew- ,

hut realir.es that he Will have a
hard tight.
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THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reportsd hy I. L. Ray Co., Pandlaton.
Chleaao Board of Trada and Naw York
Stoek xehana Brokari.
New York, April The wheat

market was firm today, until near
the close, when there was considerable
selling Intake profits, and the close
was c under yesterday. Liverpool
closed unchang.sl, ft-- 10. New York
opened M lower, 78 sold up to
7tl 8 and hack to 78u at the close.

St. Mks general ly lower.
Money, ft pr cent.
Wheat
Close yesterday, 19i(,
0M-- t.slay, 78

Kange today, 7S v to 711 :I H,

Close t.Mtay. 7H .

J !)) corn, 49,
stocks: Sugar, HI . tobacco, I7tl

steid, 48; St. Paul, DMISi ; 0. B, .t l)M
1H6; N. P., (M F.rie, 118.

Wheat In San Pranalieo.
San Francisco. April 2U.- - Mav

wheat, 101 to 102'4.
Whaat In Chleaso.

Chicago, April May wheat, 72
to 71 3--

Naw York Harkat.
New York, April 2:1. Sugar, raw

fair refining, 3 centrifugais, H

test, 4 3 1(1; coffee, Kio, No. 7 spot,
II rice, domestic, l to n'4 wool,
unchanged

a Corn Plurry.
Chicago, April 23. There was an-

other tlurry in corn t.slay. The price
opened off. when buying again started
and figures jumped to 47 in a few
minutes. Tl I'hillips sold quarter nf
a million bushels, and stopped the ad-

vance. The corn king said that fto
cents may he the price before May I.

A Favarlth Sloek Market.
New York, April 2:t. Up to noon

today, 111,000 shares had changed
han.ls on the Stock Kxchange, while
sales of hoods amounted to f .016,000.
The market was excited and feverish,
though trading did not reach the
eiioromus proportions of yesterday.

L00MIS HAS HAI) BN0UQH

MINISTKo: TO VgNK.UULA HI coin A

State Department Sars He's All Right
and May Uo Baek. ir He Wants

So to Do.

Washington, April 23. -- The
is the ollicial statement regarding

Minister hoomis made Psl.tv at stale
department :

WASHINGTON.

"Mr. li.Mimis is here on a leave of
absence. When that leave has eipired,
he will make up Ins mind as to
whether he desires to return to Vene
zuela. If he decides be would like to
return, he will Is. sent back to Caracas.
Mr. l..M,mis baa discharged his duties,
in the opinion of the state department,
in an intelligent and discnw.t

Mr. l..Mimia arrived at the state de
partmeiit this morning and had a con-
ference with Secretary Hav. When
ask.sl if he expected to return to

MMawaifti he said :

"I have not made up my mind vet
I am inclined to think, however, that
I have he. o in the Tropics long
enough. '

He will spend the summer in
! urope

HOED MANY IIOER PRISONERS

They Are Active In Western Cape
Colony Districts.

Cip.- Town, April IX, It is olhcially
siate, i in.- - i.uiimer 01 noera mini ax
priaoners aboard ahips ami in south
Africa is 17,Hf. Ihe II,,. rs are active
in the western districts ol Capa Coloo)
opto the Northern Iransvaal. den.
Dew.-l'- wherealsiiila la not known.

SIZE OP STANDING ARMY

Official Announcement Taal It Will
Consist of 7S.000.

Waahiiigtoii, April 23. Secretary
it. sit announced late this afternoon
that, after a conference with (ieneral
Mlle, It had lawll de. Pled ill II Ii I.
to establish the standing army at 7h,- -
OHM men.

Shamrock Docked
(ilasgow, April L'3. I to. cup chal

lenger -- hamro. k was docked t.slay at
(iovan. The public are not permitted
to visit the dock.

KXPBNSIVk I.AUHIPPk

Jean de Heske Loses a0.0UU
Attack.

Huston Auril 23. The moat
ive case of lulluensa on record

of Jean de Keszke, the tenor
Metroisd itau Opera company

by One

exploi-
ts that
of the

is
estimated that the attack of thla in
sidious malady coat the singer nothing

cm- - than V20.U0U.
De Iteexke's stock in trade is his

throat. If that throat is not in
marketable condition then lean de
Kesxke ia out something like flL'Oo by
each nonappearance.

The tenor loat some 117, (KS) in Mow
York and In this city enough to round
the sum up to $20, (MA). This does not
im iide doctors' hills.

lie Keeske attriubtee all the trouble
and loaa to a mistaken diagnosis of his
physician in flaw York. A physician
was celled to examine He Keexka on
the uiorniug following the performance
of "Tristan and Isolde." The tenor
already felt the effects of the uohl
draught to which be had been expoaed
in the last act. He thought he had
taken cold, but his doctor thought the
tenor needed execriae.

So ha took a long walk. As a oou- -

lie waa In a high lever when
ha returned lo the hotel and the in
Muensa which has proved eo expensive
waa well settled .

TO CV1I A COLD III III UAt
Laaause

It

s. ate I

CUBANS WILL BE

VERY WELL FED

- o

in Washington.

to Yisit

THEY DEMAND FREEDOM FOR CUBA

Say Anything Else Will Engender

trust Between Thai Country and

the United States.

Jacksonville, Kla., April M, ihe
Cuban commissioners, who arrived last
Bight from Miami and Havana, left at
10 iM o'clock this morning for Wanli-illgto-

While they were somewhat
ratloaot, tbaj plainly ibowvd their
hostility to the I mted Mates mid the
I'lalt ameuduieiil.

(ieneral I'ortiiun.lo, when inter- -

iewe.l, sin. I :

"Ninety nine per cent of the Cuban
people desire nhsnliite independence,
It Is their wish that the military oc-

cupation .if Cuba come to an end im-
mediately.

"These Spaniards who favor annexa-
tion are not impelled hv any love for
the mted state- - hey hate the
Americans, hut they to wish some
s.n-- t of guaranty as to their property
and business interests.

"I'eace with Americans without the
independence of Cuba is impossible. I

mean a moral peace. I don't mean to
say that, in tl vent independence is
not granted, war 0T revolution would
follow ; hut, that there would la no
svnipathv, no friendliness, between
the two peonies.

"We would not desire free trade, if
independence w ere estnhl ishisl. "

When asked what is thought of (ien-
eral Wool in Cuba, I'urtuai.do said:

"(ien. Wo.sl ia a man who will
make any kind of promise, but be is
not regarded as one who carries nut
those primuses."

Commissioners to He Kntertalned.
Washington, April ft) The cabinet

t.slay ulectlSees the coming of the Cu-

ban commission, and decided to make
their visit as pleasant and interesting
as poasible. The president said he
would give them a dinner in the slate
dining rOOBI of the White House on
Thursday evening, and the various sec-

retaries pledged their word to do all III
their power to entertain the visitors.

HARRISON

President

TO VINDICATKD.

Will Remove Stigma
Ills Name.

Chicago, April '.'I special to the
American savs Ruaawll It Harrison's
name w ill he cleared of military stigma
by act of President M. K n ley, who will
appoint I. im, lirst, a major of volun-
teers, to similar rank in the regu-
lar armv Ml volunteer commissions
expire loin- III, ami the lateex-- .

resident's son will Is. made a regular
army major. The lirat ppoinlaMQl
will doubtless he made la.fore the
president starts on his trip to the
I'acilic coast.

Major Harrison was summarily re-- I
ievei ol command and mustered out of

the army. Il was aiipimeed aiua
charges had i made against him,
bin lie was unable to llnd any record of
them. He was informed later that he
was accused of "lack of tact," an
oftViiMi not i ii ti. Its. I in the American
army code.

- lid death ex- - 1'rcsidcnt Harri-
son wrote a letter on the suhje. t, III

which h m. nle it dear that, in Ilia
judgment, the military reputation of
the llarris.il. family had been
smirched. A Wsallinirloil iltoruey has
in his DOJeWaeh li pain rs iirnpared by

.1 llan is. ii villi i " Ia Bun-Da- !

lint ti... ar dtpartntanl ofBaiali
to clear up the uiyslei -- niroiindiiig
the matt."

BaMUaa as to ristois.
Camoridge, Mass , April 23. (In the

second .lav in.- trial of I'rof Charles
hastmau, .barged with the murder of
Itichard Crogau, was devoted to the
presentation of the caee by the state

hlch to hang on the slse
kind ol pistols used.

Prom

then

then

seems ami

Heliisurai.oe Speculators Losses.
Han Kran.'iaco, April 23 The ship

Otto ( I llilerilielHlel Isilllld for I'ort- -

land, has lawn in the harbor here lor
some tune in a disabled condition. It
will be sold at auction here next week.
Kcinsuranco loai by speculators
amounts in $l m.ooo.

Anil Semite Kdols.
Sofia, pril H several a.rsons are

rn,,orte,l killed t.slay 111 a riot atarteil
l.y the ant .miles on a resirt that
Jews had a hd il, led and murdereil a
Christian child to list. Its bl.si.l In the
ritual . ices Iroopa had been call. si
out.

Sum anno,,.,. Dead.
San Hiego, April 2.1 -- Artemus

Lamb, a multi millionaire iuuiher
dealer of Clinton, Iowa, dleil thla
uiorniug.
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l uuiylele atstwaaJ us lbuMaJ
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